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STUDENT'S FEED BACK ON CURNCULUM 
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Name ofthe Student J . l,rr,.rrrro"

^q lfatr, Pep-rJ"No*L{ "
Department

1.

2.

1 ahol,o, +{"'6 C*r:rx

3. How do you rate the usefulness of the Course?
a. V"ry Good h/Good c. Satisfactory d.poor

4. Does the course have applicabilify and relevance to real life situations?
a. Very highly b. Highly cvdomewhat d. Not at all

5. Rate the value of the course in terms of knowledge, concepts, manual
skills and analytical ability.
a. Very Good #ood c. Satisfactory d. Poor

6. Rate your text books and reference materials for clarity and relevance

"urtrrry 
Good b. Good c. Satisfaetory d. poor

7. How rnuch effort have you to put in to understand and eam knowledge
a.r/Normal b. Little c. Much d. Tq much

8. Give your overall rating on the syllabi / content ofthe courses.
a. V.ry Good hr4ood c. Satisfactory d. Not Satisfactory

9. Write your general cornments on the syllabi and the content of the
courses. If changes are needed, mention ttre required changes wittl
proper reasons.
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J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with .A, 

Grade in Third cycre)
Sivapuram, pudukkott ai _ 622 422

STUDENT'S tr'EEDBACK ON CURRICULUM
Name of the studenr , k. 9ee4a. Reg.No. : u t3MToogclass : Bse.M*Iur*a]Kr^Batch r &ol3_&olL
L' Rate the relevance of your curriculum to the Local / National / Regional / Globatdevelopmental needs

d - Rarely4, Ifow far does your Institution integrate relevant to Gender, Environment,Sustainability, Human vaiues and professional Ethics into the Curriculum?
€Atways b-Occasionally c-Rarely d -Never5. How frequently are you given chances to take up value added concurrert courses?€Always

b - Sometimes c - Rarel d - Not at all6. Estimate the place of field projects / Internships / Industrial visits in your programe?a- a rmportant part {u formality c -a useful addition d - No opinion7. Rate the facilities in your Library?
a-Excellent {Cooa c*Satisfactory d_poor8' How far are the e'resources available in the rnstitution helpful to enrich yourknowledge?

dlaovegaw b*70tog9yo c-50to69o/o d-30to49yo9' Rate your satisfaction with the proportion of rheory and practicar courses in yourCumiculum?

a - Great {Moderate c * Too much fteory
10. Any other specific information on the Curriculum.

4
OhJ*), ,lt

?*,d r*
?*a 3 k.o

dverythsh b-High c_Moderate
2' How far does your curricurum provide opportunities to deverop
Employability skiils?

a-85 tol00%o _EZObg4o/o
3. How far are opportunities provided under
Courses in your programme?

a - Every Time _{_tJswlly

d * Ieast

Entrepreneurial and

c-55to69a/o d-30to54
to choose from among the Elective

Sometimes

d - Practical,s need updatio
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Signature the



J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Grade in Third cycre)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

STUDENT'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

: C-HELLAMA1 -B Reg.No.
: 8.dc .MArpg56aerces

: 2b\3 * 90\b
1' Rate the relevance of your curriculum to the Local / National / Regioual / Globaldevelopmental needs

vZVeryHigh b_High c_Moderate d_least2' How far does your curriculum provide opportunities to develop Entrepreneuriar andEmployabiliry skills?

€gsbl\avo b*70taglo/o ,c-55toBgya d-30to543' How far are opportunities provided under cilcs to choose from among the ElectiveCourses in your programme? 
Ia-EveryTime rbZusually L_sometimes d_Rarely4' rrow far does your rnstitution integrate issres rerevant to Gender, Environment,sustainabilityn Human vaiues and Professional Ethics into the curriculum?a-Always .,t(occasionaily c-Rarely d_Never5' rlow frequently are you given ehances to take up varue added concurrent courses?

a - Always &ZSometimes c _ Rarel d _ Not at all6' Estimate the place of field Projects / Internships I rndustrial visits in your programe?rfaimportantpart b_afornality c_ausefuladdition d_Noopinion7. Rate the facilities in your Library?
a4xcellent b_Good c*Satisfactory d_poor8' rrow far are the e-resources available in the Institution helpful to enrich yourknowledge?

Name of the Student

CIass

Batch

a- Above 90 a/o ,,{_ rc b g9 yo

9. Rate your satisfaction with the proportion of
Curriculum?

c- 50to69o/o d_ 30 to49yo
Theory and practical Courses in your

d - Practical,s need updatio

: U tSrnr 006

a * Great U/Voa"rute s _ roo *u"t, theory
10. Any other specific information on the Curriculum.
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Scod inJrast-,utcEut'rc-
A.cMl'a**1

Signature of the Student



J.J. College of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAc with .A, 

Grade in Third cy.tel
Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

STUDENT'S tr'EEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

Name of rhe Student , h. 1\/rypryy\ Reg.No. , Ul4(.tytl\)lcrass I D bcor\cD'Batch tzilrf - zd7

1' 
*:* the relevance of your curriculum to the Local / National / Regional / Global

cevelopmental needs

a<YeryHigh b-High c*Moderate
2' How far does your curricurum provide opportunities to deverop
Employability skills?

a-85to100Yo XSabg4yo c_55to69%;o d-30to54
3' How far are opportunities provided under cBCs to choose from among the Elective
Courses in your programme?

a.'EveryTime b-Usually c_sometimes
4. How far does your Institution integrate issues rerevant to Gender,
sustainability, Human varues and professionar Ethics into the curricurumazAlways b_Occasionally c_Rarely

d - Not at all

in your programe?

d - No opinion

d _ least

Entrepre'leurial and

d - Rarely

Environment,

?

d -Never

d * Poor

enrich your

5' How frequentry are you given chances to take up varue added concu rent courses?g<-Always b*Sometimes s_Rarel
6. Estimate the prace of fierd projects l Internships / rndustrial visits.*zaimportantpart b_aformality c_ausefuladdition
7. Rate the facilities in your Library?
a - Excellent {f_ Good c * Satisfactory
8. How far are the e-resources avairabre in the Institution herpfur to
knowledge?

AaAboregAo/o b-lOtogg%;o c- 50 to69%o d_ 30 to4gyo
9' Rate your satisfaction with the proportion of Theory and practical courses in your
Curriculum?

a - Great ,{Woa"rute s - *o *u"n theory d * practical,s need updatio
10. Any other specific information on the Curriculum.
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J.J. Coltege of Arts and Science (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Grade in Third cy.te)

Sivapuram, pudukkottai - 622 422

STUDENT'S FEEDBACK ON CURRICULUM

Name of the Student , 6. A bi rArn i Reg.No. : U rur tH I OO H

' $r B"corn6e)
:,2)tq - 90tT

1' Rate the relevao"u ofyour curriculum to the Local / National / Regional / Global
developmental needs

SAeryHigh b-High c_Moderate d_least
2' How far does your curriculum provide opportunities to develop Entrepreneurial and
Employability skills?

a-85to100Yo .g<7gtog4yo c_55to69%o d_30to54
3' How far are opportunities provided under cBCs to choose from among the Elective
Courses in your programme?

a-EveryTime b_Usually y'fometimes d_Rarely
4' How far does your Institution integrate issues rerevant to Gender, Environment,
sustainability, Human ,urues and professionar Ethics into the curricurum?
a*Always frOccasionally c_Rarely d_Never
5' How frequently are you given chances to take up varuc added concurrent courses?

",{etway b_Sometimes c_Rarel d_Notatall
6' Estimate fhe plaee of lield Projects / rnternships / rndustrial visits in your programe?
a- a important part !_{formality c_auseful addition d_No opinion
7. Rate the facilities in your Library?
a-Excellent b-Good ./satisfactory d_poor
8' How far are the e-resources available in the Institution helpful to enrich your
knowledge?

a- Above g0 %o ;FTO to gg yo c - 50 to 69 %o d _ 30 to 49 yo
9' Rate your satisfaction with the proportion of rheory and practical courses in your
Curriculum?

Great b - Moderate c - Too much theory d - Practical,s need updatio
10. Any other specific information on the Curriculum.

CIass

Batch

AJ,ror*) Acr.aunL IsrJ
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Signature of the Student
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